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ELECTION OFFICIALS SCORED

Senate Committee Finds Qross Mis-

conduct in Two Omaha Wards.

GROSSMAN RETAINS HIS SEAT

Mi ItetMinnt of llulliitn III tlurntlon
ll- - HrOiInn Miijnrlt), tint Com-

mitter Fliiiln Dlnbonrnt
Mitlio.l Uneit nt 1'olU.

From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. The re-

port of the majority of the contest com-

mittee on the I'ancoost-Grossma- n sen-

atorial contest from' Douglas county
was filed with tho secretary of the- sen-
ate this morning, but wub not brought"
before the body because of a request 'jf
Hoagland of Lincoln, the minority mem-
ber, who desired to make a report him-
self.

Sennjor Hoagland says he will agree
with the committee so far as the matter
of Senator UrossmHU retaining his seat
is concerned becuuse he does not believe
that the senator was a party to the
frauds which were apparently .perpe-

trated In his district, but he wishes to
show up the conditions which exist In
certftln precincts In Omaha and that Is
the purpose of his report.

Whnt IlnllotM Show.
In the majority report, which Is signed

by I least 5. Klechel. Ollls and Plucek, it
Is et out that Grossman received In the
district 13,521 votes, while the contestant
received 13,272 votes, a majority of 43

for the contestee. On the face of the re-

turns in tho Second precinct of the Third
ward of Omaha Pancoast received 18

votes and Grossman Z78. Upon an Inspec
tion and recount of the ballots in this
precinct tho committee found that Pan-coa- st

nctually received 103 votes and
UroSMiiun 308, being a gain of S6 for
Pancoast and 30 for Grossman.

In the Second precinct of the. First
ward Iancoast received 67 votes and
Grossman 75. The recount gave the con-

testant 103 votes and the contestee 138,

a gain of 42 for Pancoast and 63 for
Grossman.

The report states that from the above
figures of tlietwo precincts recounted
the contestant, Mr. Pancojwt, gained 127

otes, while the Incumbent, Mr. Gross-
man, gained 93, making the, .total cast
for the contestant 13,399 ana for the
Incumbent 13,414, thus giving the in-

cumbent a lead of IS votes.
Score Election Of fIclnls.

Tin- - report further states that tho at-

torneys for tho contestant strongly urged
that tho returns of both precincts should
be thrown out on tho showing made,
which would make a majority in favor of
tho contestant. "Thero Is evidence,"
fays the report, "of fraudulent and Il-

legal conduct on the part of election otfl-cla- ls

during the election and following

thi close of the polls and that there wis
fraudulent registration of voters In tho
second precinct of the Third ward and
some fraudule. t voting under assumed
names corresponding to the names on the
registration llBts. The evidence nlso dis-

closes that in some Instances tho law in
regard to swearing voters was not

and that voters were assisted In

the marklnir of ballots In tho voting
booths without tho presence of a Judge
and clerk of election."

Tho committee ia convinced that in the
voting precincts In question the election
boards were composed of men who were
"grossly Incompetent Wahoo
tally Indifferent to their duties and tne
rlghtf. of the candidates."

"Vote Counters Drank,
The further record shows that In the

second precinct of the First ward the
election officers were drunk during tno
day of the election and that the dobauan
continued during tho night and the lol
lowing day, and that such officers In

total disregard of their duties abandoned
tho ballots and poll books and left them
In charge t)f the members who were sobir
and conscientious in the discharge of
their duties.

The report exonerates Senator Gross
man of being in any way connected with
tho frauds and does not find that any
money was used for tile purpose of elect
Ing him.

Tho report closes by saying: "H has
been well known for many years that the
voteta in certain precincts In Omaha have
been practically owned and controlled by
certain representatives of vice anil that

Child's Waste
t Clogged Bowels

Makes it cross, peevish, restless
uud feverish it' tongue is
coated give 4 4 Syrup of Jb'i gs. ' '

unildren dearly love to take delicious
"Syrup of Figs'' and nothing else cleans
and regulates their tender little ston.uch,
liver 30 feet of bowles so promptly
and thoroughly.

Children get bilious and constipated
Just like grown-up- s. Then they get sick,
the tongue Is coated, stomach sour,
breath bad; they don't eat or rest well,
they become feverish, cross, Irritable
and don't want to play. Listen Moth
ers for your child's sake don't force
the little one to swallow nauseating
castor oil, violent calomel or harsh irri-

tants like Carthartlo pills. A teaspoonful
Of of Figs will have your child
btnlllng and happy In Just a few
hours. Syrup of Figs will gently clean,
sweeten and regulate the stomach, make
the liver active and mov on and out of

bowels all the constipated matter,
the sour bile, the foul, clogged-u- p waste
and poisons, without causing cramps or
griping.

With Syrup of Figs you are not drug
glng or Injuring your children. Being
composed entirely of luscious figs, senna
and aromatic it cannot be harmful.
Full directions for children of all ages
and fdr grown-up- s plainly printed on
the package.

Ask your druggist for the full name
"Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna"
prepared by the California Fig Syrup Co.
This is the delicious tasting, genuine old
reliable Refuse anything else offered.
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Nebraska
nn absolutely honest election has n.it
tnkenplace In such precincts within 'he
tntmory of man.

"That such a condition exists In the
metropolitan city of our state Is n dis-

grace and humiliation to every honest
and respectable cltlien. The city and
county authorities are In u frrcnt incanur
responsible for this deplorable condition."

The report closes by recommending t.iat
the actual expense of taking the testi-
mony In the contest be paid oiid that th.
attorneys for each party be allowed 1100,

tho statutory fee.

Girl Fatally Hurt
in Auto Accident

Near Tekamah
TKKAMAH. Neb.. Feb.

At, auto accident occurred south of Te-

kamah last evening about 11 o'clock In
which two young men were Injured and
a young woman probably fatally Injured.
The car. belonging to County Treasurer
Henry Tunberg, was being driven by h's
son Clyde. Ilo was at the wheel and
Gordon Bryant of the Bryant Lumber
company was In the rear seat with a Mi's
Ethel McCabc. whose parents live south
of Tekamah. The car was going at a
rapid spefd and run off a low bridge. It
happened that some heavy trees had been
felled near the roadway and the car
struck end on against tho tree. Tho oc-

cupants of the rear seat wore vaulted
about thlrty-flv- o feet over tho car, and
when the girl was picked up It was found
she had her skull fractured In two or
three places and Bryant had Eustalnd
severe Injuries In the groin. The young
woman was also suffering from hemor
rhages. Tunberg, the driver, has some
ribs broken and may be otherwise Injured.
A physician was summoned at once, as
was also the sheriff. The front of tho
car Is a wreck and the engine partly torn
loose from Its moorings.

York Firebugs Are
Making Threats

YORK, Neb., Feb. reats written
on the windows of tho Liggett Lumber
company and the automobile and sport--
ings goods store of Gus J. Gocke added
more coals to the fire situation In York
today. Local authorities are baffled.

PIONEER OF NEBRASKA
DEAD AT CEDAR BLUFFS

CEDAR BLUFF8, Neb., Feb. lS.-f- Spe-

clal.) Randall II. Knapp, one of the old
est residents of Nebraska and Saunders
county, died at his homo In this city Sun-da- y

afternoon. Mr. Knapp was born In
Parma, N. Y.. November 13, 1831, moved
to Hudson, Mich., In his youth and was
there married to Barbara A. Van Vlet,
who survivos him. They came to Omaha
in 1856 by steamer from St. Louis and re
sided therp one year, then moved to Ue
Soto, near the present site of Blair, where
they lived until 1861, when they removed,
to a ranch near the present site of Wood
River, and were there during the Sioux
war.

There they were close neighbors of J.
E. Boyd, afterwards governor of the state
In ISi3 they returned to De Soto and two
years later came to Saunders county,
taking a homestead two miles from this
place. Mr. Knapp was prominent In re
publican politics in the state and county.

Ignorant, and elected the first mayor of

A

and

Syrup
again

the

and was elected county treasurer for two
terms, 1873 to 1877, holdtng that office
during tho excitement of tho removal
of tho county seat from Ashland to Wa-
hoo.

Mr. Knapp held large real estate hold-
ings In several parts of tho county and
was president of tho Bank of Cudar
Bluffs since its organization In 1887. He
leaves besides a-- widow several grand-
children and two children by adoption,
Mrs. John M. Wlnslow of this place nnd
Frank B. Knapp, president of the Fidel-
ity Trust company of Fremont.

MADISON COUNTY BEGINS
ENFORCING SCHOOL LAW

MADISON, Neb., Feb.
The cose of the State of Nebraska against
Mrs. Augusta Fenske, brought by
County superintendent Houscl and
County Attorney Koenlgsteln, charging
her with criminally neglecting to send
her two daughters and son to school,
was tried In district court here yesterday.
The defendant Resides In School District
No. 8, west or NorioiK. judging rrom
the remarks of the county attorney
whllo arguing the case, many similar
cases are likely to be prosecuted In the
near future. Jack Koenlgsteln, In the
opening argument for the defendant,
asked why County Superintendent
Housel had singled out this poor old
widow residing on a sand bank along the

i

Elkhorn river as tho first subject of
whom an example should be made unless
It was because she was a woman of no
Influence and without a vote. Judge
McDuffle found the defendant guilty as
charged and sentenced her to a fine of
$5 and costs, the minimum penalty. Thin
I i the first case of the kind brought be- -'

fore the court In this county.

CANNON PLACED IN

DAWSON COURT YARD

LEXINGTON. Neb.. Feb. )
Two cannon were placed In the court

house yard this afternoon by Reno Pot
No. 112, Grand Army of the Republic;
aided by the Woman's Relief corps, city
council and the school children of the city
schools. The cannon were put In tem
porary places at present, but will be
placed permanently on the grounds when,
the new court house is completed. The
cannon were shipped from Rock Island,
III J. H. Malone, George C. Giltan and
D H. Moulds made short addresses.

COOPER BUILDING AT

0AKDALE IS BURNED

OAKDALE, Neb., Feb. eclal

Telegram.) Flro broke out on Main
street in a nest of old buildings at
o'clock this morning. Tho volunteer-fi- re

company was soon on the ground and im
mediately hud several streams of water
playing on the fire. After forty minutes'
active work the flro was completely
under control. The Cooper building, In i

which tho fire seemed to originate, was ,

the only building burned. It is not defln
Itely known Just how the fire started
there Is, however, some evidence In sup.
port of a theory of arson. .

, Kvy to. the Situation-B- ee Advertising.
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Eastern Railroads Agree to Arbi-

trate Under Erdman Act.

MANAGERS MAKE A STATEMENT

Thrr the l.nw In Fnnlty nml
Our-Milr- il, tint They Fret that

the Piihllp Will ot Tol-ern- tc

n Strike.

NEW YORK. Feb. lS.-T- herc will bo no
firemen's trlkc on the eastern railroads.
Tho railroads yielded today nnd agreed
to arbitrate under the Krdman net the
controversy with tho Brotherhood of Lo-

comotive Firemen and Englnemeii.
The firemen had stood, to a man, for

this method of arbitration ever slnre the
deadlock began; the railroads had stood
firm for arbitration before n commission
of six or seven men.

Three men. acting under the law. will
docldo tho firemen's claims. Their deel
slon will be binding.

The firemen selected their representn
tlvo on tho board of arbitrators as soon
as tho railroads' decision was announced
He is Albert Phillips of Sacrnmcnto,
Cal., vice president of their organization.
The railroads selected as their man W
W. Attcrbury. vice president anjl general
manager of tho Pennsylvania lines east
Within a day or two these two will select
tho thlrtt. Within thirty days thereafter
the arbitrators must render their find
ings. A here they will meet was not an
nounced.

Objection, to Arbitration.
Judge Martin A. Knapp of tho t'nlted

States commerce court, nnd O. W. W.
Hunger, acting federal commissioner of
labor, acting ac mediators under the Erd-
man Bet at the firemen's request, con-
ducted the negotiations which resulted
In today's agreement to arbitrate.
Throughout the mediation proceedings the
railroad managers utterly opposed arbl-tratio- n

under the Erdman act on the
ground that It was unfair to place so
much responsibility on the shoulders of
the odd man on tho board. They ve-
hemently reiterated this protest In giv-
ing ground today alnd declared that their
only reason for yielding was that tho
public would not tolerate a strike.

Tho firemen themselves admit the de-
fects of the Erdman act, nnd while the
present dispute will be settled under tho
existing law, afterwnrds, the firemen's
president. W. S. Carter, will meet with
the heads of other railway labor organi-
zations and representatives of the rail-
roads to request congress to amend the
law In certain respects. -

Agreement Promptly Sinned.
This agreement to arbitrate was Mgned

promptly by both sides. Tho mediators,
In a formal statement, later announcwl
that the firemen's committee has passed
a resolution recommending that the labor
organizations and the railroads "unite in
requesting such amendments to the ex-
isting law as may be found desirable."

The railroads will request that tho com-
mission of three men now provided for
under the law be enlarged to Includo nt
least six men and possibly seven, but
not In the present proceeding!.

In ngreelng to arbitrate under the HM-ma- n

act the railroads came to the posi
tion the firemen have held since the re-

newal of negotiations. The railroads
were willing to arbitrate, but they wished
to have the controversy submitted to a
committee of bIx. The firemen objected
to this on the ground that it was con
trary ot the statute.

The question to come before the arbi
trators Is principally one of wages. Tho
firemen ask for an Increase depending
upon the size of the locomotives, giving'
them a wage varying from 2.55 to 14 ii
hundred miles. They also ask for Uvo

firemen on the heavier locomotives.
The railroads already had expressed a

willingness to raise wages, but not to tho
maximum demanded. To grant this thoy
assert would cost J13.000,000 a year.

Statement of Ilnllronda.
The eastern railroads agreed today to

arbitrate the demands of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen and Engine- -
men under the Erdman act. This breaks
the deadlock. The decision of the roads
was announced in an official statement
Issued by E. Lee, as chairman of the
committee of managers. "The manag
ers, feel," says the statement, "that the
public will not tolerate a strike."

Mr. Lee's communication Is addressed
to Judge Martin A. Knapp of the United
States commerce court, and Q. W. W.
Hanger, acting United States commis-
sioner of labor, who have been acting as
mediators In the dispute. It is as

"At the urgent request of you, ns rep.
resentatlves of the government, under
the strongest protest we are able to
voice, the managers' committee agrees
to nrbltrato the firemen's controversy
under the Erdman act. The manager
also desires to give notice at this time
that they shall earnestly request that the
hearings In this arbitration be open to
the public.

"As the managers have stood out to
tho limit against arbitration under the
Erdman net, and, as the government,
or the public, Is responsible for what-
ever the consequences may be, the man- -

an

to
HERE'S PROOF

MUs Elsie Makthct. 4229 Tslman
Aye., Chicago. 111., writes; About
two years ago my mother broke down
with rheumatism. The doctors didn't
do any good. My mother m per-
suaded to try Sloan's Llulment, and
In three weeks was entirely well
and I believe she is cured forever."

Mrs. A. Wkdmax.oI 403 E.Thomp-
son St.. Mary ville, Mo., writes: "Tho
nerve in my leg was destroyed tiro
years ago, and left me with a jerking
at night so that I could not sleep.
A friend me to try your liniment
and now I could not do wltliont it.
I find its use I can go to

agers reiterate their principal objections j pan . nblh is to deal In a tntilil lupild six tnl'.rs uorthi-as- l of tht t . with u of a serum curing tubiculosl have been

frnlil of the People.
The managers feel that the public u.l!

not tolerate a strike, and realism ncir
threefold responsibility to the public,

their men and tholr shareholders, they
only to arbitration under tho Krd
man net. which seemed tho only way to

avert the calamity of n strike.
The firemen's brotherhood has no e

iponslblllty except to Its members.
"The question the public should oil

filler is. whether In compelling tn- r.in- -

road to arbitrate under a defective una
inadequate law and In thus securing tem
porary convenience and necommodatlo-- i

they are not sacrificing their permanent
welfare.

The managers' committee wishes ti
warn the public nt this time of another
and similar demand for Increased whm-- s

made by the conductors and trnitimc.'.
We deslie to put the public on notice ns
to the crisis that will confront them when
thVse demands are considered by the rail
roads.

"Wo also desire to cull attention 10 the.

serious public danger of these recurring
dtmnnds, backod up by repeated demands
that the railroads arbitrate 'under tile
law."

"The wholo situation Is now tn the
hands of th government mid the iwopio
They have taken It out of tho bands ot
the managers at a lime when the Inttor
hoped to make a stand for the pub'le
good."

sleep.

agreed

PATRIARCHS MILITANT
STAFF IN CONFERENCE

CENTRAL CITY, Neb Feb IS. r.

Earl E. Boyd of this city, de
partment commander of the Patriarchs
Militant, Independent Order of Odd Fel-

lows, has entered upon his duties with a
xim that characterizes all his work, and
promises for tho coming year a campaign
that will result In a substantial strength-
ening of this organization.

During the few dayB he has sum-

moned to this place members of his staff
for consultation, nnd together plans havo
be.en carefully formed and each has been
allotted the part he Is expected to play.
The dedication of tho now court house,
which will take place In April, has,
through tho courtesy of the county board
of supervisors, been placed In chargo of
the Independent Order of Odd Follows.

Tho l'atiinrch .Militant branch Is plan-
ing on this occasion to hnvo more thnn
100 uniformed men In line, representative
of cantons in various parts uf the state.
General Boyd Is urging every canton that
Is not now fully equipped to provide
themselves with uniforms, and to tako
hold of tho work with renewed energies,
tn tho selection of his Btnff ho has
grouped about him a body of men chosen
with regard to ability and residence. Tho
four extremes of tho state are repre-
sented, for it Is his Intention to develop
during the coming year not a few, but
every canton under his Jurisdiction.

While the entire staff was In tho city,
one of the features of entertainment was
a banquet given by General Boyd at his
(home. Following is a list of thoso pros-cn- t:

Lieutenant Colonel Chief of Staff George
F. Smith. Lincoln; Major ABHlstant Gen-
eral H. F. Allen, Central City; Major As-
sistant Quartermaster General U D.
Uutoher. Kearney; Major Assistant Com
missary General II. C. Klelnschmtdt,
York; Major Inspector General C. M.
Coffin, Omaha; Major Judgo Advocate
General I T. Broadstone, Superior;
Major Brigade Chaplain Rev. V. E. Shir-
ley, Central City; Chaplain p

W. S. Bulchlon, Seward.

WILLIAM F. PR0WETT
IS DEAD AT FULLERT0N

FULLBRTON, Neb., Feb.
William F. Prowott died at his homo in

this city at 6 o'clock yesterday morrviig.
Death was caused from neuralgia of thi'
In art. Mr. Prowett had been sick
a few hours.

Mr. Prowett was prominent over the
slate In lodge""ciroles. especially In th$
Masonic order. He was a thlrty-sgiMi- d

degree Mason nnd at tho tlmo of his
deuth was commander of the Knights
Templar commandery at Columbus and
also a member of the Mystic filuiiie in
Omaha. He was also a member of tho
Modern Woodmen and Knights of 1'y
thlas of this place. He served this county
a.i county treasurer during the years i!02

t. 190a and was at the present time en
gaged in the real estate business in this
c'.ty with J. C. Blofleld.

Mr. Prowett Is survived by a widow
and four grown one of whom. Wit
Ham L., Is In the Phtllpplno Islands tin
ployed as cashier by the Standard Oil
company in the city of Manila. Funcial
services were held this morning under
the auspices of the Masonlo order.

Notes Unite County.
BEATRICE. Neb. Feb.

Mrs. Irene Wilkinson of Fllley died sud
denly yesterday at her home at that
place of pneumonia, aged 3G years. She
leaves no family except her husband.

Lloyd J. Selbert yesterday purchased
the Interest of his partner, Lou Gerhardt,
in tho Paddock house cigar store. Mr.
Selbert came here a few months ago
from Omaha.

Articles of Incorporation havo beeni
filed by the Gage County Blaugas cum- -

Rheumatic Pains
are qti.ckly relieved by application of
Sloan's Liniment It's very penetrating, goes
straight the sore spot

told

after
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only

sons,
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SLOANS
LINIMENT

is an excellent remedy for sprains, bruises, sore throat, asthma,
neuralgia, lumbago, lame muscles and stiff joints.

At all deler. Price 2S 60c and $1.00.

PR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON. MASS.

from which light, heat ami ixiwer can be bullet lodged in his left breast In corn- -

procured The capital stock Is placed
at J.0t. and the Incorporators are M.

1. Wheelock. K. M. Whcelock and Ada
Whcclork

A Chautauqua session will bo held In
llentrk'e this season, the dates being July
U to 20.

I'lilrlniry llo J 1ml.
t'AlKliriir. Neb.. Fob. erlnl

George Moles is lying
in a precarious at the home of
his parents Mi and Mrs Wlllard Moles,

7 l?lI1

B. IVEmo, Air Cnleag

lftj

IF

(mil) with his brother. WIIIIhiiI. and sev-

eral other companions, they weie playliiK
In the yard with a tweiitv-tu- o caliber
rlftn and In mime manner the weaiHin wiis

coldentl discharged. His doctor n
tcrtalns slight hopes for his recovery.

DR. FREIDMANN IS
ON HIS WAY TO NEW YORK

White teeth
billions of them!

much dlsciiHHed, sailed for New York t
(day on the Kron Prlnzcsstn

Hn took with him n quantity
the live germs which he asserts are so
efficacious and It Is ho pro-- I
poses to attempt the cure of nincty-flv- o

out of 100 oases of a test
C.H ... V. I I, n Vnw V n I - ,anlA. nffufail
a Jl.ooo, 000 feo If success Is attained.

Tho Persistent nnd Judlcioim tTso nt
UKIU.IN. Feb IS Pr j Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to

FiKilnmtm whose claim to the dlscove.j llu.slness Success

Where ? Everywhere !

They're chewing
WH few

ilnlderstood

eveiry minute.

Smiles are brightening-appetit- es sharp-
eningdigestions improving.

Purify your breath for the evening kiss
with the goody that's good for you.

X

jCtcllle.

tuberculosis,

oil OA BO

BUY IT BY THE BOX
It costs leas of any dealer and
retains its freshness until used.

Look for the spear

L.V

Avoid imitations

the famous bayous and

steamer

inlets that make a Paradise for the sportsman.
Ducks, Snip, Papabotte and other gnma bird nro plentiful. Deer are often

found; fishing for Sheopthead, Red. Flab, ureen Trout, bpanisn
Mackerel, Porapano, etc., is excellent all winter ions.
The balmy ollraate, unique Boenes and pleasures, the fun-lorln- hos-
pitable people of New Orleans, all conspire to make your stay too
short, and always to be remembered.

Prlnclnal Hotels!
The Grunewald Cosmopolitan
New IVIonteleone St. .Charlea

Write for rates, illustrated booklet, etc.

!

IHinozj Central
Tli direct line to the Crescent City with triple daily
service (torn Chicago and St. Lout, including th

Panama Limited
24-Ho- ur Train From Chicago

with through slecoins car lervlce from St.
Louts (also through sleeping car Chicago to
San Antonio, Texas, via New Orleanri, In-
formation about winter touriit fares, ticket
and reservations and a beautiful book enti.
tied "New Orleans for the Tourist," can be
had of your kome ticket agent or by

City Ticket Offlo.
407 south 18th StratiPhone, Doug-la- i !.5. NORTH,

DUt. P&ss. Afft.,
UUMUK.
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